The 59 bus line (Mon Valley) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) **Inbound-Mon Valley To Century III Mall**: 5:05 AM - 11:05 PM
(2) **Outbound-Mon Valley To North Versailles**: 5:35 AM - 11:35 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 59 bus station near you and find out when is the next 59 bus arriving.

### 59 bus Time Schedule

**Inbound-Mon Valley To Century III Mall Route Timetable:**

- **Sunday**: 6:05 AM - 7:05 PM
- **Monday** to **Saturday**: 5:05 AM - 11:05 PM

### 59 bus Info

**Direction:** Inbound-Mon Valley To Century III Mall

**Stops:** 183

**Trip Duration:** 133 min

**Line Summary:** Walmart At Shelter (N Versailles), Greensburg Pike At Versailles Castle Apts, Greensburg Pike At Central Ave FS, Greensburg Pike At Lloyd Ave, Greensburg Pike At Kline Ave, Greensburg Pike Opp 1st St, Penn Ave At Grant St, Penn Ave At Thompson St, Penn Ave At Shaw Ave Ns, Braddock Ave Opp Keystone Commons Portal 9 FS, Braddock Ave At Electric Ave, Dynamo Way At Beech St, Linden Ave At Cable Ave, Linden Ave At Sr Citizen Apts, Bessemer Ave At Grandview Ave, Grandview Ave At Center Ave, Ardmore Blvd At Ave B (Park And Ride), Yost Blvd At Ardmore Blvd FS, Yost Blvd At Ardmore Manor Dr, Braddock Hills Shpg Ctr At Propel School, Braddock Hills Shpg Ctr At Giant Eagle, Yost Blvd At Brinton Rd FS, Yost Blvd Opp Main St, 6th St At Baldridge Ave, Baldridge Ave At 6th St FS (Sr Hi-Rise), Baldridge Ave At Walnut St FS, Jones Ave At Parkview Ave, Library St At Braddock Ave, Braddock Ave At Turtle Crk Mental Health Ctr, Braddock Ave At 6th St, Braddock Ave At Corey Ave,
Corey Ave At Margaretta St, Corey Ave At Center St, Corey Ave At 5th St, Corey Ave At 4th St, 4th St At Hawkins Ave, Hawkins Ave Opp Overland St, Hawkins Ave At 2nd St, Woodstock Ave At Wilkins Ave FS, Woodstock Ave Opp #2695, Woodstock Ave Opp Woodstock Terr, Woodstock Ave Opp Belmar Pl, East Busway At Swissvale Station A, Woodstock Ave At Melrose St, Woodstock Ave At Ormond St, Woodstock Ave At Ardmore St, Noble St At Dickson St, Noble St Opp Washington St, Washington St At Monongahela Ave, Monongahela Ave Opp Duquesne Ave, Monongahela Ave At #2130, Miller Ave At Gas St, Miller Ave At Harriet St, Harriet St At 5th Ave, Harriet St Opp Bldg #2, Rankin Blvd Opp Hawkins Ave, Rankin Blvd At #211, Rankin Blvd At Kenmawr Ave, Monongahela Blvd Opp #1224, Waterfront Dr At Recreation Center, Waterfront Dr Opp Commonwealth Bank, Target Dr At Target Perimeter Rd, Giant Eagle Dr At Drug Store, Waterfront Dr Opp Bridge St (Red Robin), Waterfront Dr Opp Loew's Theatre, Waterfront Dr At Costco Wholesale Drvwy, 8th Ave At West St FS, 8th Ave At Amity St FS, 8th Ave At Ann St FS, 8th Ave At Mcclure St, 8th Ave At Dickson St, 8th Ave At Library Pl, 8th Ave At Grant St, 8th Ave At Ravine St, Whitaker Way Opp Highwood St, Whitaker Way At Larkspur St, Whitaker Way At Marigold St, Whitaker Way At Schwab Ave, Whitaker St At Oak St, Whitaker St At Grant Ave, Whitaker St At Mifflin St, Midway Dr At Whitaker St FS, Midway Dr At #19, Midway Dr At #24, Midway Dr At #4a, Midway Dr At #1f, Whitaker St At Oak St, Maple St At Eliza St, Eliza St At Division St, Eliza St Opp Frank St (#3932), Eliza St At Glencairn St FS, Eliza St At Corbin St, Eliza St At Eastman St, Eastman St At Greensprings Ave, Commonwealth Ave At Rite Aid, Commonwealth Ave At Hilltop/Parkview Manor Apts, Commonwealth Ave At Clonmel St, Commonwealth Ave At Overland Ave, Duquesne Blvd Opp Herman Ave FS, Hoffman Blvd At Duquesne Blvd FS, Hoffman Blvd Opp K-Mart Dr, Hoffman Blvd At Kennywood Mall Dr, Kennywood Mall Fire Lane At Hollywood Video, Kennywood Mall Fire Lane At Giant Eagle, Kennywood Mall Fire Lane At Kennywood Mall Main En, Kennywood Mall Dr At Hoffman Blvd, Hoffman Blvd At K-Mart Dr, Hoffman Blvd At Kennywood Blvd, Duquesne Blvd At Miller Ave, Duquesne Blvd At Commonwealth Ave, Duquesne Blvd At Fairmont Ave, Duquesne Blvd At Oakmont Ave, Duquesne Blvd At Overland Ave, 2nd St At Oliver Ave, 2nd St At Hamilton Ave, 2nd St At Sr Citizen Hi-Rise, 2nd St At Grant Ave, Grant Ave At 4th St FS, 5th St At Kennedy Ave, 5th St At Viola Ave, 5th St At Priscilla Ave, 5th St At Cochran St, 5th St At Crawford Ave, Crawford Ave At Catherine St, Crawford Ave At Pirl St, Crawford Ave At State St, Crawford Ave At Wool Alley, Crawford Ave At Monterey St, Crawford Ave At Juno Ave, Crawford Ave At Mifflin St, Pennsylvania Ave At Carnegie St, Pennsylvania Ave At Mellon St, Mellon St Opp Highland Ave, Mellon St Opp Vermont Ave, Mellon St Opp Maine Ave, Mellon St At Texas Ave, Texas Ave At Mifflin St, Kennedy Ave Opp Dell St, Kennedy Ave At
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511 Corey Ave, Braddock Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Ave At 4th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Corey Ave, Braddock Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th St At Hawkins Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 4th St, Braddock Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Ave Opp Overland St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Hawkins Ave, Braddock Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Ave At 2nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Hawkins Ave, Braddock Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Ave At Wilkins Ave FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Avenue, Braddock Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Ave At #2695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2695 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Ave Opp Woodstock Terr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Ave Opp Belmar Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651 1/2 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Busway At Swissvale Station A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532 Waverly St, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Ave At Melrose St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2423 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Ave At Ormond St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Ave At Ardmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore Street, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble St At Dickson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105 Noble St, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble St Opp Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 Noble Street, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St At Monongahela Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Monongahela Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monongahela Ave Opp Duquesne Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106 Monongahela Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monongahela Ave At #2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2128 Monongahela Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ave At Gas St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Miller Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ave At Harriet St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Miller Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet St At 5th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 5th Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter St, Kennedy Ave Opp Wilmot St, Kennedy Ave At Catherine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Ave At Auriles St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Ave At 6th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Ave At 4th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Ave At 2nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Pl At Duquesne Blvd, Duquesne Blvd At Camp Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquesne Blvd At Wylie Ave, Duquesne Blvd At Center St At 5th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysle Blvd Opp 5th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysle Blvd Opp Evans St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysle Blvd At Center St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysle Blvd Opp Coursin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysle Blvd At McKeesport Transportation Center, Lysle Blvd At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust St FS, Lysle Blvd At Market St, W 5th Ave At Ramp #1 Fs, W 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Opp Rebecca St, W 5th Ave At Perry St, W 5th Ave At Ramp #2, Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land Ave At 3rd St, Richland Ave At 4th St FS, Richland Ave At 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St, Lebanon Church Rd At Pgh-Mckeesport Blvd FS, Lebanon Church Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Pleasant St, Lebanon Church Rd At #4513, Lebanon Church Rd At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson St, Lebanon Church Rd At Polk Ave, Lebanon Church Rd At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttermilk Hollow Rd, Lebanon Church Rd At Vindale Dr FS, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Rd At County Airport Entrance, Hwy Rt 885 At Lebanon Church Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS, Mountainview Dr Opp Grease Monkey, Century Dr Opp Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers, Walmart Drvwy At Shelter (West Mifflin), Century Dr Opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Club Drvwy, Mountainview Dr At Century Dr FS, Mountainview Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp Home Depot, Regis Ave Ext Opp Home Depot, South Mall Entrance Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Dsw Driveway, Century III Parking Lot At Shelter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harriet St Opp Bldg #2
2 Palisades Plz, Pittsburgh

Rankin Blvd Opp Bldg #5

Rankin Blvd Opp Hawkins Ave
235 Rankin Blvd, Pittsburgh

Rankin Blvd At #211
211 Rankin Blvd, Pittsburgh

Rankin Blvd At Kenmawr Ave
101 Rankin Blvd, Pittsburgh

Monongahela Blvd Opp #1224
1222 River Rd, West Mifflin

Waterfront Dr At Recreation Center

Waterfront Dr Opp Commonwealth Bank

Target Dr At Target Perimeter Rd

Giant Eagle Dr At Drug Store

Waterfront Dr Opp Bridge St (Red Robin)
Homestead Grays Bridge, Pittsburgh

Waterfront Dr Opp Loew's Theatre

Waterfront Dr At Costco Wholesale Drvwy

8th Ave At West St FS
106 E 8th Ave, Pittsburgh

8th Ave At Amity St FS
204 E 8th Ave, Pittsburgh

8th Ave At Ann St FS
300 E 8th Ave, Pittsburgh

8th Ave At McClure St
340 E 8th Ave, Pittsburgh

8th Ave At Dickson St
434 E 8th Ave, Pittsburgh

8th Ave At Library Pl
530 E 8th Ave, Pittsburgh

8th Ave At Grant St
650 Grant St, Munhall

8th Ave At Ravine St
960 E 8th Ave, West Mifflin

Whitaker Way Opp Highwood St

Whitaker Way At Larkspur St
2000 Whitaker Way, West Mifflin

Whitaker Way At Marigold St
2027 Whitaker Way, West Mifflin

Whitaker Way At Schwab Ave
2130 Whitaker Way, West Mifflin

Whitaker St At Oak St
200 Whitaker St, West Mifflin

Whitaker St At Grant Ave
224 Whitaker St, West Mifflin

Whitaker St At Mifflin St
252 Whitaker St, West Mifflin

Midway Dr At Whitaker St FS
12 Midway Dr, West Mifflin

Midway Dr At #19
19 Midway Dr, West Mifflin

Midway Dr At #24
22 Midway Dr, West Mifflin

Midway Dr At #4a
4 Midway Dr, West Mifflin

Midway Dr At #1f
11 Midway Dr, West Mifflin

Whitaker St At Oak St
3316 Whitaker St, West Mifflin

Maple St At Eliza St
624 Maple St, West Mifflin

Eliza St At Division St
3626 Eliza St, West Mifflin

Eliza St Opp Frank St (#3932)
3932 Eliza St, West Mifflin

Eliza St At Glencairn St FS

Eliza St At Corbin St
821 Corbin St, West Mifflin

Eliza St At Eastman St
4709 Eliza St, West Mifflin

Eastman St At Greensprings Ave
4733 Greensprings Ave, West Mifflin

Commonwealth Ave At Rite Aid
631 Shady Ln, West Mifflin

Commonwealth Ave At Hilltop/Parkview Manor Apts
1600 Duquesne Place Dr, West Mifflin
Commonwealth Ave At Clonmel St
401 Commonwealth Ave, West Mifflin

Commonwealth Ave At Overland Ave
826 Overland Ave, Duquesne

Duquesne Blvd Opp Herman Ave FS
1026 Duquesne Blvd, West Mifflin

Hoffman Blvd At Duquesne Blvd FS
201 Hoffman Blvd, West Mifflin

Hoffman Blvd Opp K-Mart Dr
Hoffman Boulevard, West Mifflin

Hoffman Blvd At Kennywood Mall Dr
1200 Hoffman Blvd, West Mifflin

Kennywood Mall Fire Lane At Hollywood Video
1300 Hoffman Blvd, West Mifflin

Kennywood Mall Fire Lane At Giant Eagle
1356 Hoffman Blvd, West Mifflin

Kennywood Mall Fire Lane At Kennywood Mall Main En

Kennywood Mall Dr At Hoffman Blvd
1200 Hoffman Blvd, West Mifflin

Hoffman Blvd At K-Mart Dr
Hoffman Boulevard, West Mifflin

Hoffman Blvd At Kennywood Blvd

Duquesne Blvd At Miller Ave
1021 Duquesne Blvd, West Mifflin

Duquesne Blvd At Commonwealth Ave
6 Commonwealth Ave, Duquesne

Duquesne Blvd At Fairmont Ave
8 Fairmont Ave, Duquesne

Duquesne Blvd At Oakmont Ave
645 Duquesne Blvd, Duquesne

Duquesne Blvd At Overland Ave
601 Duquesne Blvd, Duquesne

2nd St At Oliver Ave
139 N 2nd St, Duquesne

2nd St At Hamilton Ave
101 N 2nd St, Duquesne

2nd St At Sr Citizen Hi-Rise
17 N 2nd St, Duquesne
2nd St At Grant Ave
202 Grant Ave, Duquesne

Grant Ave At 4th St FS
Grant Avenue, Duquesne

5th St At Kennedy Ave
34 S 5th St, Duquesne

5th St At Viola Ave
146 S 5th St, Duquesne

5th St At Priscilla Ave
South 5th Street, Duquesne

5th St At Cochran St
517 S 5th St, Duquesne

5th St At Crawford Ave
500 Crawford Ave, Duquesne

Crawford Ave At Catherine St
518 Crawford Ave, Duquesne

Crawford Ave At Pirl St
618 Crawford Ave, Duquesne

Crawford Ave At State St
718 Crawford Ave, Duquesne

Crawford Ave At Wool Alley
820 Crawford Ave, Duquesne

Crawford Ave At Monterey St
841 Monterey St, Duquesne

Crawford Ave At Juno Ave
1218 Crawford Ave, Duquesne

Crawford Ave At Mifflin St
1312 Crawford Ave, Duquesne

Pennsylvania Ave At Carnegie St
1424 Pennsylvania Ave, West Mifflin

Pennsylvania Ave At Mellon St
1625 Pennsylvania Ave, West Mifflin

Mellon St Opp Highland Ave
Mellon Street, West Mifflin

Mellon St Opp Vermont Ave
229 Mellon St, West Mifflin

Mellon St Opp Maine Ave
215 Mellon St, West Mifflin

Mellon St At Texas Ave
205 Mellon St, West Mifflin

Texas Ave At Mifflin St
202 Martin St, West Mifflin
Kennedy Ave Opp Dell St
1507 Kennedy Ave, Duquesne
Kennedy Ave At Peter St
1301 Kennedy Ave, Duquesne
Kennedy Ave Opp Wilmot St
1103 Kennedy Ave, Duquesne
Kennedy Ave At Catherine St
1001 Kennedy Ave, Duquesne
Kennedy Ave At Auriles St
901 Kennedy Ave, Duquesne
Kennedy Ave At 6th St
102 S 6th St, Duquesne
Kennedy Ave At 4th St
405 Kennedy Ave, Duquesne
Kennedy Ave At 2nd St
201 Library Ct, Duquesne
Library Pl At Duquesne Blvd
1 Library Pl, Duquesne
Duquesne Blvd At Camp Ave
13 Camp Ave, Duquesne
Duquesne Blvd At Wylie Ave
Duquesne Boulevard, Duquesne
Duquesne Blvd At Center St
901 Orchard Ct, Duquesne
5th Ave At #1681
1661 5th Ave, McKeesport
Lysle Blvd Opp 5th Ave
1625 Lysle Blvd, McKeesport
Lysle Blvd Opp Evans St
1413 Lysle Blvd, McKeesport
Lysle Blvd At Center St
1200 Lysle Blvd, McKeesport
Lysle Blvd Opp Coursin St
805 Lysle Blvd, McKeesport
Lysle Blvd At Mckeesport Transportation Center
535 Lysle Blvd, McKeesport
Lysle Blvd At Locust St FS
401 Lysle Blvd, McKeesport
Lysle Blvd At Market St
201 Lysle Blvd, McKeesport

W 5th Ave At Ramp #1 Fs
511 Romine Ave, McKeesport

W 5th Ave Opp Rebecca St
129 W 5th Ave, McKeesport

W 5th Ave At Perry St
426 W 5th Ave, McKeesport

W 5th Ave At Ramp #2
642 W 5th Ave, Clairton

Richland Ave At 3rd St
200 Euclid Avenue, Pittsburgh

Richland Ave At 4th St FS
214 4th St, Pittsburgh

Richland Ave At 6th St
600 Richland Ave, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd At Pgh-Mckeesport Blvd FS
Pittsburgh McKeesport Boulevard, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd At Pleasant St
4600 Lebanon Church Road, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd At #4513
4513 Lebanon Church Rd, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd At Wilson St

Lebanon Church Rd At Polk Ave
3917 Lebanon Church Rd, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd At Buttermilk Hollow Rd
Buttermilk Hollow Road, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd At Vindale Dr FS

Lebanon Church Rd At County Airport Entrance

Hwy Rt 885 At Lebanon Church Rd FS
Clairton Road, West Mifflin

Mountainview Dr Opp Grease Monkey
6006 Mountain View Dr, West Mifflin

Century Dr Opp Gabriel Brothers

Walmart Drvwy At Shelter (West Mifflin)

Century Dr Opp Sam's Club Drvwy

Mountainview Dr At Century Dr FS
1000 Regis Ave, West Mifflin
Mountainview Dr Opp Home Depot
Regis Ave Ext Opp Home Depot
251 Clairton Blvd, West Mifflin
South Mall Entrance Dr At Dsw Driveway
Century III Parking Lot At Shelter
Direction: Outbound-Mon Valley To North Versailles

186 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Century III Parking Lot At Shelter
Regis Ave Ext At Home Depot
Mountainview Dr At Home Depot
Century Dr At Mountainview Dr FS
Century Dr At Sam's Club Drvwy FS
Walmart Drvwy At Shelter (West Mifflin)
Century Dr At Gabriel Brothers

Mountainview Dr At Grease Monkey
6006 Mountain View Dr, West Mifflin

Lebanon Church Rd At Camp Hollow Rd
14 Allegheny County Airport, West Mifflin

Lebanon Church Rd At Curry Hollow Rd
Curry Hollow Road, West Mifflin

Lebanon Church Rd At Rodeo Dr
3604 Lebanon Church Rd, West Mifflin

Lebanon Church Rd Opp Polk Ave
3910 Lebanon Church Rd, West Mifflin

Lebanon Church Rd At #4220
4220 Lebanon Church Rd, West Mifflin

Lebanon Church Rd At #4512
4518 Lebanon Church Rd, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd Opp Pleasant St
4600 Lebanon Church Road, Pittsburgh

Lebanon Church Rd At Pgh-Mckeesport Blvd
4730 Lebanon Church Rd, Pittsburgh

Richland Ave Opp 6th St
600 Richland Ave, Pittsburgh

Richland Ave At Cemetery Ln
399 Richland Avenue, Pittsburgh

Richland Ave At Bridge Steps
Maple Avenue, Pittsburgh

W 5th Ave Opp Ramp #2

---

59 bus Time Schedule
Outbound-Mon Valley To North Versailles Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:35 AM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

59 bus Info

Direction: Outbound-Mon Valley To North Versailles
Stops: 186

Trip Duration: 128 min

Line Summary: Century III Parking Lot At Shelter, Regis Ave Ext At Home Depot, Mountainview Dr At Home Depot, Century Dr At Mountainview Dr FS, Century Dr At Sam's Club Drvwy FS, Walmart Drvwy At Shelter (West Mifflin), Century Dr At Gabriel Brothers, Mountainview Dr At Grease Monkey, Lebanon Church Rd At Camp Hollow Rd, Lebanon Church Rd At Curry Hollow Rd, Lebanon Church Rd At Grease Monkey, Lebanon Church Rd At Rodeo Dr, Lebanon Church Rd Opp Polk Ave, Lebanon Church Rd At #4220, Lebanon Church Rd At #4512, Lebanon Church Rd Opp Pleasant St, Lebanon Church Rd At Pgh-Mckeesport Blvd, Richland Ave Opp 6th St, Richland Ave At Cemetery Ln, Richland Ave At Bridge Steps, W 5th Ave Opp Ramp #2, W 5th Ave Opp Windsor St, W 5th Ave At Rebecca St, W 5th Ave Opp Ramp #1, Lysle Blvd At Market St FS, Lysle Blvd At Walnut St FS, Lysle Blvd At Locust St FS, Lysle Blvd Opp Mckeesport Transportation Center, Lysle Blvd At Senior Care Plaza, Lysle Blvd At Coursin St FS, Lysle Blvd At Center St, Lysle Blvd At Evans St, Lysle Blvd At 5th Ave, 5th Ave Opp #1681, Duquesne Blvd At Center St, Duquesne Blvd Opp Wylie Ave, Library Pl At Duquesne Blvd FS, 2nd St At Kennedy Ave, Kennedy Ave At 4th St, Kennedy Ave At 6th St, Kennedy Ave At Auriles St, Kennedy Ave At Wilmot St, Kennedy Ave At Peter St, Kennedy Ave At Dell St, Kennedy Ave At Mifflin St, Texas Ave At Mellon St, Mellon St At Maine Ave, Mellon St At Vermont Ave, Mellon St At Highland Ave, Mellon St At Pennsylvania Ave, Pennsylvania Ave At Carnegie St, Pennsylvania Ave At Mifflin St, Crawford Ave Opp Juno Ave, Crawford Ave At Monterey St, Crawford Ave At Wool Alley, Crawford Ave At State St, Crawford Ave At Pirl St, Crawford Ave At Catherine St, Crawford Ave Opp 5th St, 5th St At Cochran St, 5th St At Priscilla Ave, 4th St At Viola
Waterfront Dr At Lowes Drvwy FS
Monongahela Blvd At #1224
1222 River Rd, West Mifflin
Braddock Ave At Hawkins Village Ns
430 Kenmawr Ave, Rankin
4th Ave At Duquesne St
107 4th Ave, Rankin
4th Ave At Antisbury St
222 4th Ave, Rankin
4th Ave At Hawkins Ave
Hawkins Avenue, Pittsburgh
Hawkins Ave At Rankin Blvd
300 Rankin Blvd, Rankin
Rankin Blvd At Bldg #5
5 Palisades Plz, Pittsburgh
Harriet St At Bldg #2
4 Palisades Plz, Pittsburgh
Harriet St At 5th Ave
18 Harriet St, Pittsburgh
Miller Ave At Gas St
2 Gas Aly, Pittsburgh
Monongahela Ave At #2129
2129 Monongahela Ave, Pittsburgh
Monongahela Ave At Duquesne Ave
Monongahela Avenue, Pittsburgh
Monongahela Ave At Washington St
2001 Monongahela Ave, Pittsburgh
Washington St At Noble St
2018 Noble St, Pittsburgh
Noble St At Roslyn St
7543 Roslyn St, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Ardmore St
7531 Ardmore St, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Ormond St
Ormond Street, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Melrose St
Melrose Street, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Vernon Ave (Busway)
2462 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Swissvale Station Steps
2517 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Braddock Ave
2569 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Belmar Pl
2618 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At Woodstock Terrace
2624 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave At #2690
2694 Woodstock Ave, Pittsburgh
Woodstock Ave Opp Wilkins Ave
Hawkins Avenue, Braddock Hills
Hawkins Ave At 2nd St
142 Hawkins Ave, Braddock Hills
Hawkins Ave At Overland St
232 Hawkins Ave, Braddock Hills
Hawkins Ave At 4th St
342 Hawkins Ave, Braddock Hills
4th St At Corey Ave
410 Corey Ave, Braddock Hills
Corey Ave At 5th St
430 1/2 Corey Ave, Braddock Hills
Corey Ave At Center St
550 Corey Ave, Braddock Hills
Corey Ave At Mills Ave
550 Mills Ave, Braddock Hills
Corey Ave At Braddock Ave
650 Corey Ave, West Mifflin
Braddock Ave At 6th St
401 6th St, West Mifflin
Braddock Ave At 7th St
640 Braddock Ave, West Mifflin
Braddock Ave Opp Library St
816 Braddock Ave, West Mifflin
Jones Ave At Bell Ave
534 Jones Ave, Braddock Hills
Jones Ave Opp Hawkins Ave
714 Jones Ave, Braddock Hills
Jones Ave At Miller Ave
833 Jones Ave, Braddock Hills
Jones Ave At Zuerner Way
916 Jones Ave, Braddock Hills
Jones Ave Opp Main St
1037 Jones Ave, Braddock Hills

Yost Blvd At Brinton Rd
1345 Yost Blvd, Braddock Hills

Braddock Hills Shpg Ctr At Propel School
1500 Yost Blvd, Braddock Hills

Braddock Hills Shpg Ctr At Giant Eagle
254 Yost Blvd, Braddock Hills

Yost Blvd At Ardmore Blvd
Yost Boulevard, Braddock Hills

Ardmore Blvd Opp Ave B (Park And Ride)
216 Rockwood Ave, Braddock Hills

Grandview Ave At Bessemer Ave Ns
549 Bessemer Ave, East Pittsburgh

Linden Ave Opp Bessemer Ave FS
505 South Park St, East Pittsburgh

Linden Ave Opp Sr Citizen Apts
641 Linden Ave, East Pittsburgh

Linden Ave At Beech St Ns
700 Linden Ave, East Pittsburgh

Braddock Ave Opp Electric Ave
Electric Avenue, Turtle Creek

Braddock Ave At Keystone Commons Portal 7
Braddock Avenue, Turtle Creek

Braddock Ave At Penn Ave
295 Penn Ave, Turtle Creek

Penn Ave Opp Shaw Ave FS
413 Penn Ave, Turtle Creek

Penn Ave Opp Thompson St
506 Penn Ave, Turtle Creek

Penn Ave At Grant St
850 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek

Greensburg Pike At 1st St FS
516 1st St, North Versailles

Greensburg Pike At Kline Ave FS
424 Greensburg Pike, North Versailles

Greensburg Pike Opp Lloyd Ave
523 Greensburg Pike, North Versailles

Greensburg Pike At Central Ave FS
Greensburg Pike, North Versailles
Greensburg Pike Opp Versailles Castle Apts
211 Loews Dr, North Versailles

Walmart At Shelter (N Versailles)
100 Walmart Drive, North Versailles
59 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Pittsburgh.